
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is men’s ministry?  What does it look like at your church?  What do think it should be?  

We really would like to know so that we can help celebrate what is happening around the 

Conference and share good ideas.  Starting with this issue, we will feature what is happening 

around the conference.  Contact me at ummwbb11@att.net and let me know. 

 

Does your ministry have the look and feel of discipleship?  Is men’s ministry aging, even dying, 

in the GP Conference because we are failing to reproduce another generation of disciples?  

Tough questions I know but a question we must ask ourselves.  Yes, it is still especially 

important that we have a social and fellowship aspects to our ministry.  We are friends and 

should have fun together and share our lives together.  Yes, we should have a service focus to 

our ministry.  James is correct when he says, “So faith by itself, if to has no works, is dead.”  

James 2:14.  We need to continue to help fix the church, build ramps, and meet for breakfast. 

However, we must make our spiritual side more visible, now more than at any other time during 

our lifetime.  The news and social medias would have us believe it is a battle of us against them, 

them being whoever disagrees with our political views, or the anarchist rioting in the streets.  Is 

it really?   Since the founding of the Church, Paul told us in “For our struggle is not against 

flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the powers of this 

dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.”   

Ephesians 6:12   

Pray that God will heal our land. 

 

                        

  Great God    Great Men    

  

  

  

Have you told your pastor you are praying for her/him lately? 

mailto:ummwbb11@att.net
http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/ephesians/6/


SPIRITUAL INSIGHT   

By Gary Spivey, GPUMMen Spiritual Guide, 402-740-1514  garyspivey2003@cox.net  

  

Honor God, pray often, keep praying till something happens.   

 

  

I am starting a series on  Making Sense of God’s Will.  Much of the thoughts I will share are 
influenced by Rev Adam Hamilton’s book of that name. 

 
It’s late September 2020.  A few days ago, I experienced a couple of symptoms that have 
been associated with the COVID-19 virus.  Well OK, it is time to go for a test! But wait! The 
very next day all was as normal as could be. No more fever, no more “chills” and the sore 
throat was almost gone.  Could it be that a test wasn’t needed? 
 
I seemed to be OK. I’m not a big risk taker. I’m not a medical professional like several 
friends and a very close loving daughter are. So after a short survey, the Test-Nebraska 
folks were called.  They sent me to the parking lot of a major shopping mall for a  “test”! 
 
In just two days I got the notice that my test results were positive. But wait! I had followed 
all of what the CDC had advised as precautionary measures  -- mask, hand washing, 
sanitizer, social distancing, no getting into groups of other people – we have not been to 
church since March, and that is really a bummer! Facebook live streaming is OK.   But!!   
 
  WHY? 
 
I have read Adam Hamilton’s book “Why?” more than once, and now once again.  I highly 
recommend this short four chapter / less than 100 page read for anyone like me and 
anyone who has ever asked in prayer – Why?  
 
While I did not suffer much from Covid 19, many are.    Why?   
 
Rev Hamilton says “The sweeping message of the Bible is not a promise that those who 
believe and do good will not suffer. Instead the Bible is largely a book about people who 
refused to let go of their faith in the face of suffering.” 
 
Hang in there.  Trust God.  This also will pass. 
 

  

 



MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS – CELEBRATIONS 

 

  Bruce Bisby of the Kansas City District sent me this email.  “ In years 

past, one of the service projects we have taken on, is Build-a-Birdhouse. In cooperation with the 

UMW and the Ministry for Incarcerated Women, Roeland Park UMC, St. Mark’s UMC and 

friends provided these project kits for the ladies and their children to work on. Feeders and 

planter boxes have made their way into the builds over the years. We look forward to continuing 

this ministry when we can do so safely.   He also told of how they recently sponsored a corn hole 

tossing “competition” to raise money and bought beans and rice to give away. 

STILWELL UMC:  Big Garden starting up in Kansas. Steve Kirkeby reported that Stilwell 

UMC is hosting the startup for The Big Garden Ministry to expand into Kansas  The Big 

Garden's mission is to cultivate food security by developing community gardens, 

creating opportunities to serve, and providing education on issues related to 

hunger. The Big Garden was founded in 2005 by United Methodist Ministries through 

funding from the USDA's Community Food Project. The initial goal was to create 12 

community gardens in three years. 

WHAT DOES YOUR DISTRICT OR LOCAL CHURCH HAVE TO CELBRATE? 

VIRTUAL ANNUAL CONFERENCE: 

Special thanks to Lisa Maupin and the Lay Servant team !!!  As part of this year’s virtual 

conference they coordinated virtual zoom opportunities Friday night as a social time and 

Saturday morning for our “Booth”.  We got a chance to visit with new brothers in Christ that we 

did not know before and who were seeking how to connect with the UMM.  As one man said, it 

is good to know that the UMM is still active! 

CLASS MEETINGS: 

Class Meetings were foundational to Methodism with the Wesleys not to mention with Jesus.  

Many believe it is foundational to discipleship.  Dallas Willard, in his book Living in Christ’s 

Presence,  says discipleship is pulling people along with us as we grow.  We have to be in 

relationship to be able to pull then with us.  Rev Dr. Kevin Watson has a wonderful book, The 

Class Meeting, Reclaiming the Small Group Experience.  I would like to use it to help us launch 

small groups in our Conference.  If you are interested in being part of a small group that will 

meet weekly, at a time and a day we agree to, please Contact me at ummwbb11@att.net and let 

me know. 
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15th Annual UMMen 100 Club Scholarship BBQ Dinner 

 
 

 Please consider supporting the 15th Annual UMMen 100 Club Scholarship 

BBQ to be held Sunday, Oct 18th. The annual conference auction/dinner fund 

raiser had to be canceled due to the conference cancelation, so the follow-up BBQ 

is doing ‘double duty’. Link to the flyer & details (great food, mail-in donations 

gratefully accepted):  

 

https://www.greatplainsumc.org/files/ummen/bbqdinnerflier18oct2020.pdf 

 

GREAT PLAINS UMMEN INTERNET LINKS 

 

If questions… Craig Nordaker, GPUMMen Sec & Web Coord, 402) 453-6666  

nordaker@cox.net   

  

The Internet is an incredible resource. It certainly has its advantages and also 

disadvantages! The links below are offered only as some potential resources for 

each of us to consider as we minister to other men about Jesus Christ.  

These links are not to be considered recommendations by your GPUMMen 

leadership team. Remembering that we must always use the Word of God (the 

Bible) as our foundation is our hope and prayer.   

  

Foundation- Nebraska UMC  

Foundation- Kansas Area UMC  

GP UMMen  

Great Plains Conference of the United Methodist Church  

SCJUMMen  

5 Ways to Reach Younger Men  

CBMC Heartland comochristian.com  

GCUMM  

https://www.greatplainsumc.org/files/ummen/bbqdinnerflier18oct2020.pdf
https://numf.umfstatements.com/Login.aspx
https://numf.umfstatements.com/Login.aspx
https://numf.umfstatements.com/Login.aspx
https://numf.umfstatements.com/Login.aspx
http://kaumf.org/page.php?id=96&cid=3
http://kaumf.org/page.php?id=96&cid=3
http://kaumf.org/page.php?id=96&cid=3
http://kaumf.org/page.php?id=96&cid=3
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/ummen
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/ummen
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/
http://www.greatplainsumc.org/
http://scj-umm.org/
http://scj-umm.org/
http://www.gcumm.org/resources/5-ways-to-reach-younger-men
http://www.gcumm.org/resources/5-ways-to-reach-younger-men
https://heartland.cbmc.com/
https://heartland.cbmc.com/
http://comochristian.com/
http://comochristian.com/
http://www.gcumm.org/
http://www.gcumm.org/


GCUMM video introduction  

GodTube - Video Sharing - Browse by Category Iron 

Sharpens Iron National Men's Conferences  

kidsarecute's Video Channel - Watch Videos - GodTube  

LIVE BOLD  

Man in the Mirror  

ManToMan  

Men At The Cross  

Pastor Prayer Team | Pray For and Affirm Your Pastor  

REAL MOMENTUM | a movement of men transforming families & churches to the ends of the 

earth  

Rough Cut Men | Real Men - Real Life - Real Impact  

SoSA HomePage  

UMC.org  

UMMen store- Promotional Products  

UMTV.org  

Upper Room Living Prayer Center  

Ark Encounter  

https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=ppiNVMPCWHc
https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=ppiNVMPCWHc
http://www.godtube.com/browse/
http://www.godtube.com/browse/
http://www.godtube.com/browse/
http://www.godtube.com/browse/
http://www.godtube.com/browse/
http://www.godtube.com/browse/
http://www.ironsharpensiron.net/
http://www.ironsharpensiron.net/
http://www.ironsharpensiron.net/
http://www.godtube.com/kidsarecute/
http://www.godtube.com/kidsarecute/
http://www.godtube.com/kidsarecute/
http://www.godtube.com/kidsarecute/
http://www.godtube.com/kidsarecute/
http://www.godtube.com/kidsarecute/
http://www.livebold.org/
http://www.livebold.org/
http://www.maninthemirror.org/
http://www.maninthemirror.org/
http://www.mantomanonline.org/
http://www.mantomanonline.org/
http://menatthecross.org/
http://menatthecross.org/
http://pastorprayerteam.com/
http://pastorprayerteam.com/
http://realmomentum.org/
http://realmomentum.org/
http://realmomentum.org/
http://realmomentum.org/
http://realmomentum.org/
http://www.roughcutmen.com/
http://www.roughcutmen.com/
http://www.roughcutmen.com/
http://www.roughcutmen.com/
http://www.roughcutmen.com/
http://www.roughcutmen.com/
http://www.endhunger.org/
http://www.endhunger.org/
http://www.umc.org/site/c.lwL4KnN1LtH/b.1353935/k.4713/Our_mission_is_to_make_disciples_of_Jesus_Christ_for_the_transformation_of_the_world.htm
http://www.umc.org/site/c.lwL4KnN1LtH/b.1353935/k.4713/Our_mission_is_to_make_disciples_of_Jesus_Christ_for_the_transformation_of_the_world.htm
http://umm.logoshop.com/
http://umm.logoshop.com/
http://umm.logoshop.com/
http://umm.logoshop.com/
http://umtv.org/
http://umtv.org/
http://prayer-center.upperroom.org/
http://prayer-center.upperroom.org/
https://arkencounter.com/
https://arkencounter.com/
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